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First Semester 1962- 63 
Registration at part-time students for night and 
Sat~ classes . 
Fres hman Orientation begins. (All freshmen . are ex-
pected to report at Button Auditorium at 9 :00 A.M. ) 
Registration 
Fresbmen-- All day Wednesda,y and Thursday morning. 
Upper c:lassmen-- Thursd.a,y afternoon aod all day 
Frid.a,y. (See Registration Schedule below.) 
Cla.sse s begin. Last ~ to reghter f or full. load. 
Last day to regis ter for credit. 
FreslDaan grade report s to tbe Dean of the College . 
students vbo drop courses a.tter t bis date autanatic&1lY 
receive marks of "E" in the courses dropped. 
Mid- term grade report s to tbe Registrar . 
TbankBgiving holiday begins at 12 :00 M. 
Class york res umed at 8:00 A.M. 
Christmas bol1da,y begins at 12:00 M. 
Class York resumed at 8:00 A. M. 
FinsJ. ex8lll1natioos begin . 
First semester closes at 5:00 P.M. 
All grades due in the Registrar' s Office at 12: 00 M. 
R&;ISTRATION SCHEWLE 
UPPER CLASS STUDENTS 
Wednead!,y, September 12 Thursciy, September II 
1:30- 3 : 00 P.M. E- F- G-H 
3 :00-4 : 30 P. M. A- B 
1: 30-9:00 A.M. E-F-G-H 
9:00-10: 30 A. M. A-B 
10:30-12:00 A.M. M-N-O-P 
1:00-2:30 P.M. I-J-K-L 







A.M. T-U-V -W-X- Y-Z 
A.M. Miscellaneous 








Se ptember !i 
A. M. M- N-O-P 
A.M. I - J-K- L 
A. M. C-D 
P.M. Q- R-S 
P.M. T-U-V-W- X- Y-Z 
P.M. Miscellaneous 
Reghtration of part- t ime students for night and Saturda,y classes 




J anuary 29 
Registration of freshmen •••• •• 
Registration of upper class students 
Volume )0 July 1962 No. 4 
Bulletin publisbed by Mor ehead Sta te College , Morehead, Kentucky, four times 8 year: 





Morebe.. Stal., Cene!le 
AIJ-tINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Aciran Doran, A. B. , A.M. , F.:d . D •. • . •. .. .. •••• President 
Russell R. McClure , A. B. . • Administrative Assistant to the President 
Warren C. Lappin, A.B., A.M. , Ed.D . 
Palmer L. Hall, A.B. , A.M., Ed . D. 
Roger L. Wilson, A. B. , .,.H. 
Earlyne Saunders, A. B., A. M. 
Herbert H. Hogan, A. B • .• 
Raymond R. Hornback, A. B., A.M. 
Billy Joe Hall, A.B . , A.M. 
Dean of the College 
Director of Graduate study 
Dean of Students 
Associate Dean of Students 
Business Manager 
Director of PUblic Relations 
Director of Alumni Association 
Monroe Wicker, A. B. , A.M •••• . . . . . • Director of School Services 
Reedus Back, A.B., A.M . 
Linus A. Fair, A.B. , A.M. 
W. H. Rice, B. S. 
Dir ector of Trainicg School 
Registrar 
Maintenance Superintendent 
lone M. Chapman, A.B., A. M. , B. S in Library Science . . . . . Librarian 
Geneva Meade • • Director. Fields Hall 
Mary A. Watson, A.B. Director, Allie Young Hall 
Nell R. Harding, B. S. • . • Director, Thompson Hall 
George Luckey, A. B. , A. M. Director, East Men ' s Hall 
William C. Bampton, A. B., A. M. Director, North Men ' s Ha.ll 
John Collis, B. S. . • Bookstor e Manager 
Willi8111 Mack, A. B. , A . ~t. . . . • • • . • Director, Doran student House 
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Incidental fie . . . • • • • • • 
Roo. rent .••.... 
Board e_t~ted at $10 per week 
college PQ_t ottice box rent 
Eat~ted cost or books 
Laboratory tee . . • 




*For residents at Kentucky. Out-at-state incidental tee-$l30.oo 
"TOtal Raconteur tee-.$6.oo, collected .. tollO'ls: For stwleAta 
wOO enroll tor both ssesters at the scbool year-$3.oo at the 
tirst ssester registration aDd $3.00 at the secoDd selDester 
registration; tor students registering only tor the secODd 
semester - $6.oo at the second ssester registration . 
EXPEIfSES TO BE PAID Itf ADVAlICE FOR ONE SDmS'l'KR 
Incidental tee . . . . • . . 
Room. rent in the dormitories 
College post ottice box rent 
Laboratory tee . • . 















U7).OO - $384.00 
• 65 .00 






~lI05.OO - $174.00 
The Incidental Fee t or undergraduate students who are residents at Kentucky 
and enrolled tor le88 than twelve hours at work during a regular semester 
is $6.00 per semester hour . This tee tor out-at-state students is $12 .00 
per semester hour . 
The Inc1dllntal Fee t or graduate s tudents who are resident s at Kentucky and 
enrolled tor less than twelve bours of work during a regular semester is 
$1.00 per semester bour. This fee tor out-at-state students i_ $14.00 per 
semester hour . 
All student II enrolling tor DOre than siX hours during a semester are re-
quired to ~ the regular laboratory and activity fees. 
FEES FOR GRAIlJATE INSTRUCTION 
Residents at Kentucky--$1 . oo per semester hour . 
Out-or- state students--$14 . oo per semester hour . 
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MaXilDl.IIt $17 .00. 
Ma.ximUli $154 .00. 







SCHEIl1LE OF CLASSES 






Registrat i on of Part -T~ students 
for Night and Sat~ Classes . 
Freshman Orientati on begins . 
Regi strat i on of all stUdents . 
(See Regi stration Schedule) 
- -------
Courses DWllbered in the 300 's and 400 's carrying the letter "c" ma,y be taken for graduate 
credit by qUAlified students . Graduate students enrolling for any of these courses should 
clte:ck carefully, vtth both the course instructor and the Director of Graduate Study, to be 
certain of prerequisite qUAl1rications . 
Course 
Number Title Credit Hour !!'\l' R""" Instructor 
DIVISION OF APPLIED ARTS 
Agriculture 
101 General Agriculture l 1:00 TJ'hF L-105 """"an III Farm L1vest~k ProdUction l 9,00 I<r!'b lrl05 """"an '70~') Rural Sociology l 8 :00 I<r!'b A-209 M. Patton 
1702) Rural Sociology l 9:00 ..". A-lll L. Akers 




201(1) Principles of Economics l li:OO I<r!'b A- 300 D. Akers 
201(2) Principles of Econcmics l 10:00 ..". AM209 D. Akers 
201(3) Principles ot Economics l 1:00 >O/F A- loo D. Akers 
l04G Genetics l 11:00 Wl'hF L- l05 Ow'sley 
lli *SOl1 Conservation l 6,lO-9 ,00 '" Wed. lrl05 """"an ll6 Do1rying l 1l:00 MTI'h L-l05 """"an 
*Not for vocational agriculture teacher s or county agents . 
CClZlllerce 
lOl{l) Business Arithmetic l 10;00 ..". C- 311 Conyer s 
101(2) Business Arithmetic l 12 :00 I<r!'b C-lli Ray 
101(3) Business Arithmeti c l l,oo I<l'rh C- 311 Conyer s 
101(4) Business Arithmetic l 2:00 >O/F C- 311 Ray 
160(1) Introduction to Bus i ness l 8 ,00 l4lIF C-109 Ray 
160(2) Intr oduction to Business J 10:00 >O/F C-109 Ray 
16o(l) Introduction to Business l 2:00 >O/F C- 109 A ..... 
2li Beginning Typewriting 2 2:00 l4lIF CM301 Cox 
212(1) Intermediate T,ypevriting 2 9 ,00 I<l'rh C- 301 Cox 
212(2) Intermediate T,ypevrit ing 2 10:00 
"'" 
C- 301 Cox 
212(3) Intermed1.au Typevriting 2 1 :00 TThI' C- 301 Cox 
221 Business English l 2:00 
"'" 
C- 303 Wilson 
2l1(1 ) Beginning Shorthand 4 8 , 00 I<l\/ThF C- l02 Cox 
2l1(2) Beginning Shorthand 4 1:00 
-
C- 3f:2 Wilson 
232 Intermediate Shorthand 4 9,00 
-
-C - l02 Sharpe 
4 
Commerce (Continued) 
~ Secretarial Office Machines 2 9:00 ,.,.. C-304 W11.OII. 
235(2) Secretarial Office Machines 2 9,00 ..., C-304 W11.OII. 
236 Clerical Office MAchi nes 2 2;00 ,.,.. C- 312 RO>' 
238 Filing 2 6' iO-8 ,1O I'M Wed. C-307 Vll.<m 
332 Secretarial Procedure and 3 1l.:00 'l"!'hF C- 304 Cox 
Practice 
362 (1) Consumer Education J 3 :00 MT'!l> HE-2l3 Bal. 
362{2 ) Consumer Education 3 6:30-9:00 I'M Mon. HE-2l3 Bal. 
364 Personal Finance 2 9,00 ,.,.. C- 311 Ray 
375 Materials and Methods 1n 2 3:30-5:10 Th C- 303 Sharpe 
Secretarial Subjects 
381(1) Principles of Account1Il8 4 1l.:00 >m<ThF C-307 A ..... 
381(2) Principles of Accounting 4 1:00 >m<ThF C-307 Adams 
382 Principles of Accounting 4 2:00 >m<ThF C-307 Conyers 
3830 Income TaX Procedure 3 1l.;00 MIIF C-302 Conyers 
461G Business La .... 3 1:00 MI/F C-309 Sbarpe 
471 Seminar 1 3:00 W C-306 Sbarpe 
481G Intermediate Accounting 4 8 , 00 >fl"rhF C-307 Adams 
4830 Audit1na 3 6:30-9:00 PM FrL C-307 Conyers 
501 Problems 1n Business &luc. 3 6: 30-9:00 HoI Mon . C-306 Sbarpe 
Home Economics 
---r51(1) Personal and Family Living 3 8:00 >mITh HE-317 Bo1iD 
101(2) Personal and Family Living 3 9 , 00 >mITh HE-317 Bolin 
13' Nutrition for Nurses 3 8:00 I4IF HE-3D3 Irons 




140{2 ) Elementary Textiles 3 1 :00 'IThF HE-202 Gross 
2:00 ,.,.. HE-202 Gross 
140(3) EJ.ementary Textiles 3 ll. :OO 
-
HE-202 Gross 




231(2) Food for the Family 3 1l.:00 >IDlThF HE-loB Irons 
241 Family Clothing Problems 3 8 , 00 MI/F HE-202 Gross 
9:00 WF HS-202 Gross 
251 Household Equipment 3 1:00 MI/F HE-315 Hale 
2:00 W HE-315 Hale 
3'" Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 2 6: 30-8:10 m FrL HE-3D3 Irons 
303 Hane Nursing and Family Health 3 9,00 F HE-3l6 Hale 
10:00 I4IF HE-316 Hale 
351G Housing 3 10:00 MIl HE-3l7 Bolin 
1;00 M HE-317 Bo1iD 
362 (1) Consum"r Education 3 3:00 l<rJ'h HE-213 Bale 
362 (2) Consumer Education 3 6,30- 9 , 00 PM Mon. HE-2l3 Hale 
431G Advanced Ilutrition 3 2:00 MTl'h HE-303 Irons 
454 Home Management House 3 Arranged 
-
HM Bouse Hale 
470 Methods in Teaching Vocational 4 11 :00 
-
HE-317 Bo1iD 
Home Economics 12 :00 nlTh HE-3l7 Ho1iD 
476 Special Problem~ 1- 3 Arranged HE-lOO Statf 
Industrial Arts 
103 (1) Ele. Mech. Draw . (Pre - 3 8:00 M IA-206 Roberts 
Engineers) 
laboratory 8 :00 'NThF IA- 311. Roberta 
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Indu~trial Arts (Continued) 
103(2) Ele. Mech. Drav. (Pre- 3 11:00 M IA-206 Roberts 
Engineers and Ind. Arts) 
Laboratory 1l:00 ""'bY IA-311 Roberts 
103(3) Ele. Mech . Orav . (Ind. Art. 3 1:00 M IA-206 Hackler 
f1bjors) 
Laboratory 1:00 "l'"l'hF IA- 311 Hackler 
lil(l) Elementary Woodvork 3 a:oo 
-
IA-I03 May. 
111(2) Elementary Woodvork 3 12:00 M'NThF IA-I03 May. 
186 Metal Work 3 2:00 T IA-206 Roberts 
Laboratory 2:00 M\IThF IA-208 Roberts 
203 Advanced Mechanical Oraw1ng ) 9,00 M IA-206 Hackler 
Laboratory 9,00 N'!'hF IA-311 Hackler 
210 Woodturning 2 Arranged ombY lA-103 .,.... 
211(1) Advanced Wood\.'ork 3 9,00 MwrbY IA-I03 May. 
211(2 ) Advanced WoodVork J 2:00 
-
lA-I03 May. 




JOOG General Shop orGanization 3 3:00 MF IA-206 Hackler 
IAboro.tory 2:00 wrh IA-211 HAckler 
j04 Archltectural Drawing ) ll:OO TTh IA-206 Hackler 
LAboro.tory 10:00 I4/F IA-311 Hackler 
510 House Plan. and Construction 1 a: 00-10: 30 AM. Sat. IA-311 Crate 
\bOG Foundat,ioDw of Indus. Elluc. J 0: )0-9:00 R-I Mon. IA-206 Grote 
\·(1 Seminar 1 3:00 ""'. IA-206 Sta!'t 
11'(bG Special Problems 1-3 Arre.nacd IA-I05B start 
'l-IO Re .• Prob. in Indus. Arts 2 Arranged IA-1,05B Grote 
~QI!:l!!]~ 
160(1) APPreciation ot the Fine Arts 3 8:00 MI/F :8-117 young-Smitb-
l!uftman 
100(2) APpreciation of the Fine Arts 3 9,00 KIF :s-1l7 young-Smitb-
Hut"'"" 
100(3) APpreciation of the Fine Arts 3 2:00 "'F B-1l7 young-Slaitb-
Huttman 
100(4) Appreciation of the Fine Arts 3 1l:00 MWF B-1l7 young-I).mcan-
Smith 
Art 
- '01 Draviug 2 1:00-2:50 TTh AY-8 C_l 
121~ll School Art I 3 9,00 MWF Ay-8 C_' 1212 School Art I 3 6,30-9 ,00 FM ""'. Ay-8 Claypool 101 Art Appre~lation (for cajors, 3 1l:00 .... Ay-8 C_' 
areas I and minors) 
2'" Composition and Draving 2 1:00-2:50 TTh Ay-8 C_l 
221(1) S~hoo1 Art II 2 8,00 TTh AY-2 Young 
221(2) f,chool Art II 2 9,00 TTh AY-2 Young 
291 Color and De:lign 2 1:00-2:50 \IF AY-2 Yo",," 
311 011 Painting I 2 1 :00-2:50 \IF AY-8 C_l 
31\ Water Color Painting I 2 1:00-2:50 WF AI-8 C_l 
]21 Mat . and Meth. for Sec . Art 2 8,00 
'" 
u-a 0_1 
J81 Commercial Art I 2 1 :00-2:50 TTh AY~2 Young 
6 
Art (Continued) 
412G Oil Paint ing II 2 1:00-2:50 \IF Ay- 8 Claypool 
415G Water Color paintinG II 2 1;00-2 : 50 \IF Ay - 8 Claypool 
465C Mod. . and Contemporary Art 3 10:00 MIIF Ay- 8 Claypool 
41l2C CaDIlerc1eJ. Art II 2 1:00- 2 : 50 Trh AY-2 Young 
speOO( 2 1) Basic Speech ) 8 :00 Iffl'hF c-211 
-
280(2) Basic Speech 3 1l:00 MTrbF c - 211 
-
300(1) Oral Comcuuication 3 9 : 00 MWF C- 211 
300(2) Oral Communication 3 10:00 MWF C-211 
481 Speech Problems J Arranged C- 2l3 
OrRmlltic Art 
~~ements of Play Production 3 1:00 1('" c -1l6 Bang""" 
284 Acting Techniques 3 1:00 MWF C-110 &nith 
h52G Early Dramatic Literature 3 6 :30- 9:00 
'" 
Wed. c - 1l6 BanghBm 
48)C Problems in the Theater ) Arranged C- ll4 BanghBm 
Music 
100(1) Rudiments of' MU5ic 2 9 ,00 MTl'h B-ll7 Lesueur 
100(2) Rudiments of Music 2 11 :00 HTrh B-223 Huffman 
loo(J) Rudiments of !·tU3ic 2 12 :00 ITbF B- 117 Stetler 
100(4) Rudiments of Music 2 1:00 If"" B-203 Huffman 
131(1) FUnd. of Music Theory I 3 9 :00 Iffl'hF B-203 Bean, 
131(2 ) Fund . of Husic Theory I 3 12:00 MTrbF B-203 Lesueur 
131(J ) Fund . of' Music Theory I 3 12:00 Iffl'hF B-223 Mumper 
161 Literature of Music r 1 8 :00 Trh B- 203 Fulbright 
221(1 ) Music f or the Elem . Teacher 2 8 ,00 'rrh B- 223 Woelflin 
221(2) Music ror tbe Elem . Teacher 2 2 :00 'rrh B-223 Woelflin 
231(1) Fund. of Music Theory III 3 9 :00 If'rrhF B- 120 
231(2 ) fUnd . a!' Music Theor y III 3 10 :00 MT;F B- 223 
263 Elem. Ccmposition I 2 10: 00 '·fw B- 210 !>moan )25 Mat . and /.teth . f'or Ele. Grades 3 10: 00 M"IF TS-32 Hall 
361 Hi st ory of Music I 3 8 :00 MIIF B- 203 Fulbright 
363 Intermediate Composition I 2 9 :00 >f" B-210 Dunoan 
376 Instrumental Hat . and Methods 3 1:00 ,,>IF B- 1l7 Svec 
377 In::;trument Rcpc.ir & Hainten . 1 1 :00 "'0 ~_ 1()<1 Huffman 378 Piano Peda(;o{;)' 2 8 :00 Trh B- 204 Numper 
471 Choral Conducting 2 2 :00 'I'rh B- lrr Beane 
479 Marching Band Workshop 2 8 :00 'rrh B-210 Svec 
480 Somin= 1 10 : 00 Tues . B-102 Woelfl1n 
531 Arranging for the Marching 2 6 :30- 6 :10 
'" 
Hon . B- 203 Duncan 
Band 
114- 415 Class Stringo 1 1;00 'I'rh B- I09 
117-418(1) Cl ass Piann 1 9 ,00 'I'rh B- 223 Fulbright 
11'(-418(2) Class Piano 1 2 :00 "r< B-223 Fulbright 
Clas s Band Instrumcnt~ 1 1:00 'rrh B-117 Svec 
137-488w Woodvind Znsemble 1 3 :00 WF B-201 Lesueur 
187-488B Brass Choir 1 11 :00 TJ'h B- ll7 Stetler 
187- 488p Piano Ensemble 1 3 ,00 WF B-I01 Fulbr ight 
IB7-1.aBv Concert Choir 1 11 :00 /·r.w B- 117 Beane 
387-488 Recital Ac companyinG 1 Arranged Piano Staff 
[ 
Pri vate Applied Hudc 1-2 Arrungcd staff 
7 
Music (continued) 
Marching Band 1 400 """ .. B~117 Svec 900 AM Sat. 
Chorus 1 7 30 1M Mon . B~117 "~e 
Student Recital 0 )00 1st & 3rd B~ll7 Statf 
Tues. 
College Orc~stra 1 3:00 I<rb B~ll7 
DIVISION .QE HEALTH, ffiYSICAL EIJJCATION, AND RECREATION 
Health 
l5Ol1) Personal Health 2 9,00 ,.", C ~4l0 Laughlin 
1;0(2) Personal Health 2 8 ,00 MIl c·4Q9 Chaney 
150(3) Personal Health 2 2:00 ITh C ~4l0 Hall 
150(4 ) Personal. Ht!o.l th 2 1 :00 Trh C ~4l0 Hall 
150(5 ) Personal Health 2 8 , 00 ,.", C~4l0 Kidd 
150(6) Personal Hcslth 2 3:00 ITh c~409 
""'" 150(7) Personal Health 2 1:00 MIl C-409 Kelley 
150(8) Personal Hea.1th 2 11 :00 MIl C-409 K1dd 
150(9) Personal Health 2 11:00 Trh C-4l0 Hall 
150(10) Personal Health 2 9,00 Trh c~4l3 HAll 
20) (1) First Aid 2 9,00 MIl C ~4l0 ""my 
20) (2) First Aid 2 9 , 00 Trh c~411 Penny 
20)(3) First Aid 2 6:30~ 8:l0 FM Mon . C~4l3 Dunlap 
'00(1) Healtb in the Elem. School 2 lO:OO~1l:40 AM Sat. c-409 Staft 
!00(2) Heal th in the F'~em . School 2 9,00 .. ,. C~409 Bentley 
,00(3) Health in the lUem . School 2 9,00 ITh c-409 .Bentley 
)03 C unity Health 2 10:00 WF C~410 Kerr 
)04 Health in the Sec . School 2 1 :00 Trh C- 409 statt 
305 Safety 2 9:00 1« c~412 Mack 
402 Kinesiology l 10:00 >rn C-409 Bentley 
501 School Health Services 2 6:Jo~8:10 
'" 
Wed. C~ 409 Kerr 
R1y:dcal ~ucation 
100 Coli I 900 HNTh Awe. Gym Statf *'101(1) Tennis 300 HToITh Court:: Pemberton *101(2) Tennis (mo.,Jor:. nnly) 800 >!NTh Courts Kelley "0'(3) TenniS 900 Ifl\ITh Courts Kelley 102 Badminton 800 ITh Bu. Gym Pemberton *103 Arcbery 200 !<NTh Lakewood Kidd 104.(1) Gymnastics (aajor:: only) i )00 HW Bu . Gym Anderson 104.(2 ) Gymnastics 1200 MIl Bu . Gym Mack 104w Gymnastics 800 HW Bu. Gym Mack 105M ConditioniI1{; 200 WF Awe . Gym Anderson 
105'1 (1) Condi tioninc 200 ITh Awe. Gym Dunlap 
105'1(2' ConditioninG 900 ,.", Awe . Gym Statt 
105'1(3) Conditionins; ll OO WF Aux. Gym Staff 
106 Wrestling )00 ITh Bu . Gym. Anderson 
107(1) Bowling 800 MIl Lane, Anderson 
107(2) Bovl1ns; 800 ITh Lane, Anderson 
107(3) Bovl1ng llOO MIl Lane. Anderson 
107 (4) """'ing 1000 HW Lanen Kelley 107(5) Boding 900 HW Lane, K1M 
107(6) Bovl1ng 900 ITh Lan .. KIM 
*Clans meets for first nine weeks of the semester . 
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PQysical Educatl~n (~ontin.ed 
109M Individual Sports I 2 200 .c. C-lllj Kelley 
LIo.boratory 200 Trh Bu . Gym Kelley 
11<1« 1) Softball -Volleyball 
'" 
1200 Trh F.H. Kidd 
l1OM(2) softball-Volleyball 100 ":"rn F. H. Chaney 
110W SOftball-Volleyball ~ !l00 "" F. H. Pemberton 111M(1 ) Touch Football- Basketball ~ 100 
'" 
F. H. K1d<! 
1lli1(2) Touch Football-Basketball 
'" 
... 1;00 ' J'h F. H. Kelley 
1l2W field Hockey-Basketball , 10:00 
'" 
F. H. Pemberton 
"1131-1(1) Soccer-spe~dball f :1 :00 1,r.rhF F.H. Anderson *U3M(2) Soccer -Speedball 3:00 M"JVrh F. R. Kerr 
119M Individual 3porto II 2 1:00 ITh c -412 Anderson 
Laboratory 1:00 1<1" Bu . Gym Anderson 
120(1) Basic Rhytbma , 11:00 
"" 
Bu . Gym Dunlap 
120(2) Ballic Rhythm3 1 :00 ITh Bu . Cym Dunlap 
120(3) Basic Rhytbms 2:00 WF Bu . Gym DWllap 
120(4 ) Basic Rhythms 9:00 If' Bu.Gym Staff 
121 Modern Dance 11:00 T'l'h Bu . Gym stafr 
122(1) Social Do.tlce 10:00 WP Bu.GYlJI Staff 
122(2) SOd&! Dc.n=e 12:00 Tn> Bu.G:nn Staff 
122(3) Sod&.! Dance 2:00 
'" 
F.H. Staff 
122(4 ) Social Dance :30- :_0 flo! Fri. Bu .GynI starr 
123(1) Folk and 5q<Jarc Dance 
* 
.... :00 ·n B;.: .Cym Dunlap 
123(2) Folk and $quare Dance J 9,00 .,.", Bu . Gym P\!!mberton 
130(1) Beginning SW'i=1.ng j 10:00 
,.. 
_" Dunlap 
130(2) Beg1nnins SV1m:Ding 9,00 TJ"h Pool Maok 
130 (3) Beginning SV1Db.1.ne ; 2:00 
'" 
Pool Mack 
131(1) Intermediate SV~1ng i 9:00 M' Pool Dunlap 131(2) Intermediate Svilmling 11 :00 ITh Pool ""ok 
132 Ufesaving 11:00 
'" 
Pool Mack 
1jO(1) Introduction to Pby . Educ. 2 8,00 Trh C- 413 Dunlap 
150(2) Introduction to Pby . &iuc . 2 9 ,00 ,.. c - 413 Kerr 
150(3) Introduction to Pby . Educ. 2 1 :00 "J"rh C- 413 Herrold 
204M Off1ciating 2 9:00 ITh c- 412 Chaney 
300(1) 
""". 
Ed . in the Ele:m. School 2 11:00 Trh Aux. Gym Pemberton 
300(2) 
""". 
Ed. in th~ Elm. School 2 6:30-8:10 PM \.led . Bu . Gym Pemberton 
300(3) Pby. ", . in the Elem. School 2 2:00 T'l'h f' .H. Staff 
301 Eva.luation in Pb,y . &iuc. 3 10:00 MWF C-413 J{errold 
303 Pby . Ed . in the Sec . School 2 ll:oo Trh C-413 Bentley 
30" Affiliation in Phy . Educ. 1 9,00 Arranged Herrold 
305 Affiliation in Phy . £)iuc. 1 9:00 Arranged Herrold 
306i1 rnd! vidual Sporto 1 2 1:00 WF C- ~12 Pemb~rton 
Laboratory 1:00 Trh Aux . Cym Pemberton 
309M 'l'e'8111 Sports I 2 12 :00 Trh F. H. Laughlin 
Laboratory 12 :00 ,.. F. M. 
401 Organ and Admin. of ?hy. Ed . 3 2:00 
"'" 
C- ,12 Kerr 
403 Drivers Education 2 11:00 MW C- 412 Laug"lin 
409M Teem sports III 2 11:00 
"" 
C- 413 ""'",,. 
Laboratory 11:00 Trh Field ""ooy 
500 Current Problems 2 8:00- 9:40 AM Sat . C-412 K~rr 
j01 Tests and Meas. in 
""". 




201(1) Outdoor Recreation 2 2 :00 Trh C- 411 A.nde!rson 
2C1(2) Ou~r ~~creat icn 2 1:00 ITh c-411 Maok 
iIClass meets for first nine '\leeks of tb~ seoester. 
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Recreation (Continued) 
2B5(1) Org. and Adm . of Ccmaunity 2 9:00 >II C~411 Chaney 
Recreation (majors only) 
285(2) Org. and Adm. ot Cazmunity 2 11:00 MW C~411 Chaney 
Recreation 
285(3) Org . and Adm. of community 2 2:00 \IF C~411 Pemberton 
Recreation 
~ 9! LANGUAGES ~ LITERATURE 
fll&lit 
101 1) Wrl ting and Speaking J 8,00 MWF C~105 Chaney 
101(2) Writing and Speaking J 8:00 MWF c~206 JJay 
101(J) Wr1 t 1ng and Speaking J 8 ,00 MWF c~201 Bosveil 
101(4) Writing 8Ild Speaking J 8:00 'l%F c-lo6 
101(5) Writing and Speaking J 8:00 TTbF c -101 Pelfrey 
101(6) Writing and Speo.k.1ng J 9:00 MWF C~201 
101(7 ) Writing and Speaking J 9:00 
"'" 
c - 205 
101(8) writing and Speaking J 9 ,00 TTbF C-207 Venettozzi 
101(9) Writins and Speaking J 10:00 MWF c~201 Pelfrey 
101(10) Writing and Speaking J 10:00 MWF C~10~ H6IDpton 
101(11) Writing and t,pcaking J 10:00 MWF c-206 JJay 
101(12) Writing and Speaking J 10:00 ..,,- C~202 Combs 
101(IJ) Writing and Speaking J 10:00 "..,. C~ 103 Morrow 
101(14 ) Writing and Speaking J 11:00 MTrh C~105 Venettoozzi 
i(Jl(15 ) Writing and Speaking J 11:00 I<lTb c - 106 Higgins 
101(16) Writing and ::;peoldng J 11:00 
""" 
C~ 103 Onvis 
101(17) Writing and Speaki.ng J 12:00 ...." C- 207 """"ord 
101(18) Writing and ~ald.ng J 12:00 >II, C~202 Canbs 
101(19) Writing and ;;''peaking 3 1:00 'l%F c~103 Higgins 
101(20 ) Writing and Speaking 3 2:00 IThF C-I05 Stewart 
101(21) Writing and Cpeaking J 2:00 TTbF C- 207 Davis 
101(22) Writing and ~peak.1ng J 2:00 TTbF C- 202 Chaney 
101(2J) WritinG and ::;penking J 2:00 'l%F C- I03 Morrow 
1U1(2J, ) Writing and ::ipca.k.1ne J J,OO M'rrh C- 207 Maggard 
101(25) Writing and :::;peeJdng J b:)0- 9:00 FM Wed . C-lob Wilkes 
1010(1) Wr1tins and Spealdng 3 8:00 .m"',,, C- 103 Rogers 
1019(2) Wri tins and Speaking J ):00 MNThF C-I02 Davis 
1010(3) Writing and Speaking J 9 , 00 MNThF c -105 Chaney 
101s(4) Writing and Speaking J 9,00 M'NTbF C-10) Morrow 
101,(.5 ) Writ ing and Speaking J 11:00 
""'-
C- 201 Maggard 
101,(6) Writing and .~!J'I!aking J ll:oo MNThF C- 205 
101,(7) Writing and ::;peaking 3 11:00 
"""'''''' 
C- 102 Rogers 
101.(8) writing and SPC&k.1ne J 1l:00 M'NTbF C-2ob JJay 
101&(9) Writing and Jpeak1nB } 12:00 1m11bF C-I02 Davis 
1<.'18(10) Wrtt~ and !;peBking 3 1 :00 ""'TbF c - 206 JJay 
10ls(1l) Writing and 3peaking J 1:00 KN1bF C· I05 Chaney 
1016(12) Writing and Speaklnt; J 1:00 M1VrhF C- 102 Morrow 
lOls (1)) Writing and -,peaking J 2:00 MToI1bF C-I02 Maggard 
102(1) Writing and Spealt1ng J 8:00 ".IF C- 202 Combs 
102(2 ) Writ in8 and ::-..peB.king 3 9 ,00 IThF c -106 Wilkes 
"02(3) Writin6 and Speaking 3 10:00 
"" 
C-106 WllU, 
102(4) Writing and Speaking J 1:00 MWF c -106 Prince 
102(5 ) Wri t1.ng and Spco.k1ng J J'OO 'trl'h C- I03 Prince 
10J Writing and 3peaking J 9 :00 
"" 
C-l08 Ste .... art 
10 
~ (Continued) 201 1) Introduction to Literature 3 8:00 
'""'" 
C·108 
201(2) lDtroduction to Literature 3 9,00 >!!"1'b c - 200: Ccabs 
201(3) Introduction to Literature 3 9:00 ...... C-IOI PeU'rey 
201(4) Introduction to Literature 3 10:00 tOO' C-IOI Prince 
201~5) Introduction to Literature 3 10:00 M\/F C- 201 l!1ggin. 
2016) Introduction to Literature 3 ll :OO TTbF c-202 Caabs 
201(7 ) Introduction to Literature 3 li:OO MTJ'h C-IOI Pel!'rey 
201(6) Introduction to Literature 3 il;OO ..". C-loB 
201(9) Introduction to Literature 3 12:00 ..". c-105 venettozz1 
201(10) Introduction to Literature 3 1 :00 ..", C- 207 Hampton 
201(1l) Introduction to Literature ) 1:00 ..", c-108 Wll.lr.es 
201(l2) Introduction to Literature ) 1:00 Tl'hF C-201 
201(13~ Introduction to L1terature ) 2 :00 Tl'hF c-106 Wilkes 
201(14 Introduction to Literature 3 2 :00 
""" 
C-201 H1881n6 
201(15) Introduction to Literature J ) ,00 >!! 1'b C-IOI Venettozzi 
201(16 ) Introduction to Literature J 0:30- 9:00 PM Fr1. C- lt)6 
202(1) Introduction to Literature J 10;00 ..", C-106 Stevart 
202(2) Introduction to Literature ) 12;00 M'I'I'b C-lOl Prince 
202(3) Introduction to Literature J 1:00 Moll' C-205 
J05 Advanced Graamar 2 8:00 Tn> c-205 Bosvell 
))1 Neoclaaslcal Writers J ) ,00 MTI'h C-201 ))2(1) Romantic Writers J 2:00 ..". C- lOl Venettoz.z:l ))2(2) Romantic Writers 3 6 , )0-9,00 PM Fr1. C-IOI Prince 
]42 A.I:Ier. Writers Since 1850 ) 1:00 KIF C- IOI Pelfrey 
J65 Literature or the South 2 ),00 Tn> C- I05 Stewart 
)60 Introcl. . to Journal.lcm ) 10:00 KIF C-303 Hornback 
421c Chaucer and His Age ) 9,00 ItIF C-200 HiggIns 
4]loG American Fiction ) 12:00 IOIF c-l06 Stewart 
4)5G Shakespeare J 11:00 ..". C-201 Bo!lveU 
452G Early Dramatic Literature J 6: ,0-9:00 
'" 
Wed. c-1l6 Bangh .. 
51J LIterary Criticism J 6, )0-9,00 PM ,.,,1. c-ll2 Bosvell 
French 
lOl11) Bes1.nn1.na French J 6,00 Wolf c-400 Levene:ood 
101(2) Beginning French J 10:00 
"'" 
c-406 Levengood 
201 Intermediate French J ll :OO 
""" 
c- 406 Levengood 
)05 Conversation and Composition J 9,00 TTbF c-406 Levengood 
4)) Literature of the 18th cent . J 2:00 >fI"l'h c- 406 Levengood 
450 French tor Elcm. Teachers 0 ArrMScd M'NThF c-406 Rogers 
Ge= 
101 Beginn.1ng German J 10:00 ...,. C-403 
201 Intermediate German J 8, 00 TTbF c-404 
Latin 
101(1) Elementary Latin ) 9:00 ....,. C-4oJ 
"""" 101(2) Elementary Latin J 1:00 -rrhF c- 4oJ Moore
102 Elementary Latin J 2:00 Ml'rh C-403 Moore 
201 Intermediate Lat1n ) ll.:OO ....,. C-403 /oIoQre 
J02 Advanced lAtin J 6 ,00 MTI'h c- 40) Hoore 
~ 1011) Elementary Spanish J 9,00 >!!"1'b c - 404 Lesueur 
101(2 ) Elementary Spanish J 1;00 ItIF c - 404 Lesueur 
201 Intermediate Spanish J 10: 00 "'F C- 404 Lesueur 
~ Intermediate Spanish , 2:00 IOIF C· 404 Lesueur Classical Spanish Literature J 11 : 00 'M'hF C-404 Lesueur 
11 
u~~ Science 1 ~ and Mat. tor Children 3 8,00 .... 1.1brar7 villUu 
227 2~ Ute a.nd Mat. tor Children 1 11:00 .... 1.1brar7 V1ll1uo 
lOl!l Lib. organ. and Ada1n. 1 11:45-1:00 'l'l'b L1I>.....,. VillUu 
jll(l Cataloging and Cl .. a1ticatloa 1 10:00 .... 1.1brar7 VillUu 
l82G AKio.Visual. AicU in Inatru . 3 6:3().-9 :oo HoI ,.,n. '-109 
""'" 4uo Reterence and Bibliography 3 2:00-3:15 ,.,.. 1.1b.....,. villUu 
475 School Library Praeticc 3 Arre..nged rs Ub. .. -570 Research Problema 3 Arrange' .1ll .... 
~2E PRCFESSIONAL EIlJCATION 
<'01') UIJlll8.ll Grovth and Develop. I 3 8,00 ....,. A-l09 W1.ll1 .. oa 10 2~ Human Growth and Develop. I 3 9,00 MTTh A-106 Cau41ll 
210(3 Human Growth and Develop . I 3 10:00 .... A-2.10 WUaoo 
)~0(1i ) Human Qrovth and Develop. I 3 10: 00 .... "'-106 Cau41ll 
210(5) HI.IUIl Gr'CNth and Develop . I 1 11:00 MTTh A-215 Gravea 
010(6) 8\.III&D Growth and DeTe1op. I 3 li:OO .... A-109 WU!iaaaon 
210U) H.1IIWl G:'OVth nnd Develop. I 3 12:00 MTTh A-lo6 B. PattOllo 
210(8) H\.II&D. Grovth and Develop . I 3 1;00 ,.,.". A-lo6 B. Patton 
"°19) Human Growth and Develop. I 1 1:00 - A-210 .ilion 210 10) HtmIIUl Gro'Wth and Develop . I 3 2:00 ....,. A-lo6 II. PatteD 
"0(U) Human Grovtn DJld Develop . I 3 2;00 ,.,.". A-210 Caud1ll 
?l0(12) H\.II&D. Grovth ant!! Develop. I 3 3,00 MTTh A-210 Jlee~ 
<00(1) Introd. to Sttld.cnt Teachins 0 10:00 rue •. A-209 Iforfleet 
00(2) Introd.. to ,}tJ,:det.t T('B.cb1ng 0 li:OO rue •• A-209 Norfleet 
00(3) Introd . to Student Teaching 0 2:00 TUe • • '-209 Norfleet 
321 Teacbing of A:'itraeUc 3 6:30-9:00 PM ,.,.,. 11-215 GraTea 
5 Studer.t Teachi.Jl6 (Els.) 4 Arr ..... T.S . lIorfleet 
'60 Teaching of nead.1118 3 2:00 ...... A-215 
, , student Teaehing (Sec . ) 4 Arr ..... T. S. lfort1eet 
10 Mc .. ure. Prin. and Tech. 3 ll:OO .... A-106 Whi ..... 
1:'" Audio-Visual Ai43 in Inotru. 3 6:30- 9:00 at Mon . A-109 .... 
lj2~ student Teaching (Elm.) 4 Arransed ToS. Norfleet 
"27(1) Profesaional SCm . (F'.lem.) 15 8,00-9,50 H'l'oI"l'bI' A-3l0 Oravea 
4 '7(2) Protessional Scm. (Elem. ) 15 8,00- 9,50 HM"bI' A-310 
5 Student Teach:lng (sec . ) 4 Arranged ToS. Norfleet 
7(1) Professional Sem. ~BeO. ) 15 8,00-9,50 H'l'oI"l'bI' A-215 st .. ort 
"77(2) Professional &em. :ieco) 15 f,00-9,5C 
-
A-210 Norfleet 
(3) Prafessiunal Sem. (Beo . ) 15 8,00-9,50 H"IIttlI' A-215 Walter 




-;00- Re earcl1 M.thodtt in Educ . 2 8,00-9,40 AM Sat . A-2l5 Hall 
'" 
Re learch Pr"u . in &1_. £due . 2 Arre..nged 
,0 The Curriculw:a 3 6,30-9,00 '" w ... A-2l5 \Iuter 
50 Psycholog,' of Childhood 2 6 : 30-8:10 fM Wed. A-210 '1ll1amaon 
'nl. Psychology of Learning 2 8: 00~9;40 AM Sat. A-208 stevart 
,0 Principles of Guidance 2 6:30-8: 10 iM Mon. A-210 WUl1Ml.aon 
;9 Practicu= in Guid . & Counsel . 2 Arranged A-105 Whitaku 
;W Supervision 3 6,30-9,00 '" Fr1- A-209 Woosley 
co Techniques or counsel1Q6 2 10;OO- ll:40 AM So'. A-106 Whitaker 
5-0 Research Prob . in Sec . Educ . 2 Arranged \Iuter 
,,1 Seminar - Prob . of the Teacher 1 4,00 .... A-310 start 
580 Kist . and Alli . ot Educ. 3 6,30-9,00 '" w ... A-109 Ton' 
12 
Graduate (Continued ) 
--w;- School Finance 3 6:30-9:00 HoI Mon . A-215 Hali 
585 Researcb Frob. of School 2 ArratlEed IIAll 
Leaders 
591 The School and the Public 2 10:00-11 :40 AM Sat. . A-IQ9 Tan' 
DIVISION OF ~ ~ MATHrnATICS 
Science 
101(1) Introd . to BioI . Sci . (Nursing 3 11:00 "l'Th L- I0l Lake 
and Hcae Econ . students) 
lAboratory (1) 11:00-12:50 Wed L- 31,( Lake 
Laboratory (2 ) 10:00 
'" 
L- 31'( Lake 
Laboratory (3) 1:00 1Th L- 317 Lake 
101(2) Introd . to BioI . Science 8:00 1Th L-101 """""an lAbor3.tory (4) 8 ,00 \IF L- 403 
""""""" Laboro.tory (5) 10:00 
'" 
L-~03 starr 
lAboratory (6) ll : OO ,.". L-~03 Staff 
101(3) Introd . to BioI . Science 3 12:00 
"" 
L-I01 Barber 
Laboratory (1) 2:00 \IF L- 301 Barber 
Laboro.tory (8) 1 :00 Trh L- 301 Staff 
Laboratory (9) 2,00-),50 Mon. L- 301 Staff 
101(4) Introd. t(, BioL Science ) 12:00 
'" 
L-101 Barber 
Laboratory (10) 10:00 
'" 
L- ]Ol Barber 
Laburatory (ll) 11:00 ,., L- 301 Staff 
Laboratory (12) 8,00 ,.". L- 301 staff 
101(5) Introd. to BioI . Science J 9:00 HW L-I01 Barber 
Laboratory (13) 8 ,00 \IF L- 301 S'afi 
LabOratory (14) 9,00 
"" 
L-301 Staff 
Laboratory (15) 9 :00-10 :50 Fr1- L-301 Staff 
101(6) Introd. to BioI . Science 3 8 :00 WF L-I01 
Laboratory (16) 8,00-9,50 Mon . L-~03 Staff 
Laboratory (17) 800 ,.". L- 403 
Labora tory (18) 900 WF L-403 staff 
101(7) Introd. to BioI . Science 1100 HI' L-101 Lake 
Laboratory (19) 900 ... L-317 Staff 
Laboratory (20) 900 ,.". L-317 Staff 
Laboratory (21) 9:00-10 50 Fr1- L-317 Staft 
101(8) Introd. to BioI . Science 3 1000 
'" 
L-I01 
Laboratory (22) 100 WF L-403 
Laboratory (23) 1 :00-2 50 Mon. L-403 
LAboratory (21i) 300 
"" 
L-1i03 statf 
101(9) lDtrod . to BioI . Science 3 100 ,.,... L-101 Cooley 
Laboratory (25) 1:00-2 50 Mon. L-317 Cooley 
Laboratory (26) 100 WF L-317 Cooley 
lAbora tory (27) 200 WF L-317 Cooley 
101(10) lDtrod. to BioI . Science 3 100 HW L-101 D"""""" IAboratory (26) 1100 16/ L- 40) 
"'"""'"" LabOratory (29) 100 ,.". L-4o) start 
Laboratory (30) 200 WF L-403 S'afi 
102 lDtrod. to BioI . Science 200 1Th L-I01 Barber 
laboratory (1) 100 16/ L- ]Ol _ber 
Laboratory (2) 12:00-1 50 Fr1- L- 301 Barber 
Laboratory (3) )00 ,.". L- 301 Barber 
1) 
-
Sc1211.~[! (Cont tnued) 
lO3(l) Introd. to Phy~ical Science J 9 :00 'l"I'h L-101 I,ynd 
Laoora.tory (1) 8,00- 9, CO 
" 
L-201 I,ynd 
[Aborntory (2) 8:00-Q:50 W L-201 Staff 
Laboratory (3) 8,00- ),50 r L-201 Stoff 
103(2 ) lntrod . to Phy~ica.l Science J 8 :00 
'''' 
L-210 Philley 
La rutory (4) 8:00- 9: 50 T L-204 Philley 
Lo.boratory (5) 8 , 00-9,50 Th L- 2011 Philley 
10J(J) Introd . to Phy~ical Cciencc J ll:OO 'l"I'h L-210 Philley 
Laborutory (0) 10:00-1l:50 
" 
L-204 Pililley 
Laboratory (7) 10:00-11: 50 r L-204 Philley 
10J(4) Introd . to Fhynical Science J 1l:00 Mf L-210 Chaplin 
[Aborator'J (8) 10:00-11; 50 W L- 2011 Chaplin 
Laboratory (9) 11:00-12:50 T L-204 Staff 
10J(5 ) rotred. to P~~icnl Science J 12:00 Wi L-210 Chaplin 
lAboratory (10) 11:00-12:50 Th L-2011 Staff 
lAboratory (ll) 2:00-3;50 
" 
L- 2011 Chaplin 
10J(6) Introd . to ~nical Science J 2:00 WF L-101 Chaplin 
Laboratory (12) 0 :00- ):50 r L-204 Chaplin 
lAboratory (13) 2;00- .):50 T L-204 Chaplin 
Laooratory (14) 2:00- 3:50 Th L-2oq Chaplin 
10J(7) Introd . to Pbysice.l Science , ) :00 MTh L- 101 Fails 
Laboratory (15) 8:00- )1 50 T L-201 rall, 
Laboratory (16) 1;00-2 50 H L-201 rall, 
LabOratory (17) 1:00-2 ')0 T L-201 Falls 
10J(8) Introd . to l'\yslcal Science J JOO 1>' L-101 Fall. 
Laboratory (18) 1:00-2 50 Th L-201 Falls 
Laboratory (19) 1;00-2 50 r L-201 Staff 
Laboratory (20) 2:00-3 50 W L-2Ol starf' 
10J(9) rntrod. to Physical Jcience J 0:00- ) 30 I'M rr1. I.-20l Worsencrof't 
104(1) Introd. to Pbysical Science J .00 
"" 
L-3l2 Cooley 
Laboratory (1) d:00- 9 50 T L-217 Cooley 
Laboratory (2) 8,00-9 50 Th L-217 Cooley 
104(2) Introd . to Physical Science J 11 00 IT L-217 Cooley 
lAboratory (3 ) 10:00-11 :;0 
" 
L-217 Cooley 
Laboratory (") 10:00-11 50 W L-2l7 Cooley 
104(J) Introd. to Physical Science J 6,00- 9 30 I'M Wed . L-217 Philley 
390G(1) Science for the Elem. Teac!ler J 1100 !<.IThf L-113 I,ynd 
J9OO(2) Science for the F.lem. Teacher 3 6,00-9 30 I'M M_n. L-1l3 I,ynd 
B1~86gy 810108ical Etymology 1 1000 T L- )05 ().rsley 
210 Geoeral Zoology 4 boo TTb L-J05 Lake 
Laboratory 1:00-2 50 TTh L-317 Lak. 
Jo4G Ceoetic3 3 1100 MJTh>' L-J05 ().rsley 
317 Bacter iology 4 900 TTh L-305 
:.o.boratory (1) 10:00·11 50 T L-415 
Laboratory (2 ) 10:00-11 50 r L-415 
J]2 HUIDM ~sioloGY J 900 
"" 
L- 305 Dunagan 
Lo.boro.tory (1) 9:00-10 50 T L-401 Dunagan 
Laboratory (2) 9 :00- 10 50 r L-401 Dunagan 
336 HI.ID8n AnatClll¥ J 800 
""" 
L-409 Lake 
3J7 comparative Vertcbrate Matall,)' 4 900 ... , L-212 ()fsley 
Laboratory 2:00- 3 50 TTh L-309 ().rs.ley 
471 Seminar 1 ),00-4 50 w L- J05 Dunagan 
14 
Chem1atr,r 
1ll (1 ) General Chemistry (Nurses 4 1:00 'l"rb L-409 Jenkins 
and Home Econanics) 
Laborat ory (1) 2:00-3 :50 'l"rb L-1!10 Jenkins 
Laboratory (2) 1 :00-2:50 IfF L-410 Jenkins 
Laboratory (3) 9:00- 10:50 \IF L-410 J.ntlna 
1ll(2) General Chemistry 4 10:00 \IF L-4<l9 Pa,yn. 
Laboratory (4) 11:00-12:50 'lTb L- 310 Pa,yn. 
Laboratory (5) 2:00- 3:50 \IF L- 310 Pa,yn. 
1ll(3) General Chemistry 4 11 :00 'l"rb L- 409 Pb1ll1p. 
Laboratory (6) 2:00-3: 50 'l"rb L- 412 Phill1ps 
112 General Chemistry 4 1:00 IT L- 305 A111l1ps 
Laboratory 1:00-2:50 MIl L-412 PhUl i ps 
222 Qualitative AnoJ.ya1s 4 8:00 T L-312 Phillips 
LIlboratory 8,00-9,50 ...,. L-406 Pb1ll1p • 
331 Organic Chemistry 5 12:00 M\/F L-4<l9 Pa,yn. 
Laboratory (1) 8,00-9,50 
-
L-310 Pa,yn. 
Labora.tory (2) 2:00-3:50 'l"rb L-]10 Pa,yn. 
441e f't\ysical Chem1stry 5 1l:00 'l"rb L-212 Jenkins 
Laboratory 1:00-1!:50 H L-404 Jenkins 
471 Seminar 1 3,00- 4,50 W L- 312 Phillips 
510 Never Concept!) in f't\y&1cal 3 8 :00-10:30 AM Sat . L- 305 J.DlWw 
Science 
Geology 
100 Pbysical Geology 3 1:00 'l"rb L-215 Ph1ll.y 
Laboratory 2:00- 3:50 H L-215 Ph1ll.y 
374 Paleontology 3 9,00 
-
L-206 Cbapl1..D. 
Laboratory 9 :00- 10:50 T L-2.15 Cb&p1ln 
Mathematics 
101(1) Business Arithmetic 3 10:00 HIIF C- 311 C~ers 
101(2) Business Arithmetic 3 12 :00 M'l"rb C- 311 Ray 
1010) Business Ar1thmetic 3 3:00 H'l"rb C- 311 Conyers 
101(4 ) Business Arithmetic 3 2 :00 H'AF C-311 Ray 
111 Slide Rule 1 8 ,00 T L-210 Lynd 
131 General Mat hematics 3 1:00 MIIF 1-113 Cooper 
141~1) Plane Trigonometry 3 9 ,00 MIIF A-209 Felx 
141 2) Plane Trigoncmetry 3 9 ,00 ,.,. L-1l3 fall. 
141(3) Plane Tr1gonometry 3 2:00 ...,. L-113 rr,... 
151(1) College Algebra 2 9 ,00 'l"rb A-209 Fe1r 
151(2) college Algebra 2 11:00 'l"rb 1-312 rr,... 
1510) College Alcebra 2 2 :00 'l"rb 1-113 rr,... 
151(4) College Algebra 2 2:00 MY 1-312 
""'" 151(5) college Algebra 2 2 :00 'l"rb 1-210 Ha>o
152 College A.lsebra 2 1200 'l"rb L-210 Ha>o 
231(1) Introduction to Analysis I 5 800 
-
1-113 rr,... 
231(2) Introduction to Analysis I 5 1100 
-
1.-206 Cooper 
271 Analytic Geometry 3 1200 HIIF L- 206 
_0 
353 statistics 3 1000 MIIF L-312 rr,... 
361 Different ial Calculus 4 900 MTIIF L-312 Cooper 
362 Int egral Calculus 4 1000 MTIfF L-2l2 Ha>o 
483 Tbeoret ical Mechanics I 3 800 
-
L-211 liorsllIlc:.rof't 
4850 Vect or Analysis 3 800 ,.,. L-2l2 Me.yo 
4900 Theory or Numbers 3 6, 30-9 00 1M Mon. L-206 Cooper 
- 15 -
Pby::;ir 
131 1) Elementary Physics 4 100 1M' L-210 I,ynd 
laboratory (1) 10;00- 1l 50 T L-208 starr 
Labora.tory (2) 1;00- 2 50 T 1r208 IO'Dd 
Laboratory (3) 1:00-2 50 .." L-208 IO'Dd 
231 General College ~sics 5 200 ..". 1.-210 Worsencroft 
Laboratory 2:00-3 50 ,.", L-209 Worsencroft 
312 Light and HlJra1cal Optics 3 liOO ><rh L-211 Worsencrot't 
Laboratory 9:00-10 50 T L-211 Worsencrort 
331 Nuclear ~aics 3 li 00 
"'" 
1r212 Fall. 
471 Seminar 1 3,00-4 50 w L-312 Alillips 
483 Theoretical Mechanics I 3 800 ..". L-2ll Worsencro:rt 
4850 vector A.DAl.ys1::; 3 800 ..". L-212 Mayo 
DIVISIOlI OF SOCIAL STUDIm 
--socrar Sci~ ---
~l~ent World Problems 3 6 :30- 9:00 I'M Moo. A-305 ~elb1.rt 
300(2) Current World Problems 3 2 :00 1M" A-305 Ex:elb1rt 
471 Seminar 1 3:00 Wed. A-308 start 
510 l)eve1opnent of American 3 6: 30- 9 :00 FM Mon. A-308 Rader 
Democracy 
Economic::; 
201(1) Principles 01: E<.:.onomics 3 1l:00 Im'h A- 3OO D. Akers 
201(2 ) Principles of Econc..1cs 3 10:00 ..". A-209 D. Akers 
201(3) Princ1ples of ECQnomics 3 1:00 MWF A-3OO D. Akers 
202(1) Economic Prob1ec::; 3 8:00-10:30 AM Sat. A-300 Fincel 
202(2) Economic Problems 3 9 ,00 
"'" 
A-300 F1ncel 
2li(l) EconaDic Gco{ll'aphy 3 12:00 MWF A-301 Martin 
2li(2 ) Econom.1c Gcograph¥ 3 1:00 
-
A-301 Martin 
304 Marketing 3 10 :00 
"'" 
A-300 F1ncel 
349 Econanic History of the U. s . 3 12:00 TThF A- 300 F1ncel 
""00 World Manufacturing 3 3,00 ><rTh A-30l Martin 
""'0 PUblic Finance 3 2:00 TThF A-301 D. Akers 
""20 Money and Bonking 3 2:00 TThF A- 300 Fincel 
GeO£Or}l 
lOO( Fundamentals of Geograpb;f 3 8:00 MWF A-309 Nelson 
100(2) Fundamentals of Geography 3 9 , 00 MWF A-309 Gartin 
100(3) Fundamentals of Geography 3 10:00 MWF A-309 Gartin 
100(4 ) FUndamental:: of Geography 3 1l :00 MIIF A-309 
100(5) Fundamental" of Geography 3 12:00 
-
A-309 
100(6) Fundamentals of Geography 3 9,00 MiIF A-301 Martin 
100(7) Fundamental::; of Geography 3 1;00 TThF A-309 Nelson 
100(8) FUndamentals of Geography 3 2 :00 MIIF A-309 
100(9) FUndamentals of Geography 3 3,00 Ifl'Th A-309 
101 Physical Geography 3 2:00 MW A- 303 Nelson 
Laboratory 3,00- 4,50 .." A- 303 Nelson 
200 Hap Interpretation 1 Arr .... d A-303 Staff 
2li(l) Econa:aic Geography 3 12:00 ..". A-301 Martin 
2li(2) Economic Geography 3 1:00 
-
A- 301 Martin 
241(1) united Stateo and canada 3 9:00 TThF A-303 
21.,(2 ) United States and Canada 3 6,30- 9,00 PM Mon. A-303 Nelson 
300(1 ) Regional Geograpby 3 10 :00 MWF A-30l Martin 
300(2) Regional Geography 3 ll:oo TThF A-301 Gartin 
310 Austro.lia 3 6,30-9,00 PM Wed. A- 309 
16 
Ge~ (Continued) 
320 South America 3 6:30- 9:00 PM Mon . A- 309 Gartin ]4'. Kentuc~ 2 1 :00 "I'l'b A- 30l Gartin 
34'<A Kentucky Field studies 1 ",,,,,,,,,d Gartin 
38JG Asia J 6,00 MWF A- 30l 
390G Climatology 3 ll:OO MWF A-3D3 NeisOD 
440G World Manutactur1n8 J 3:00 >m'h A-3Dl Martin 
KistOn 1311) History or Civilization J 8 , 00 MWF A-305 Flatt 
131(2) History ot Civilizat i oD J 8 :00 KIF A- J07 LeRoy 
lJ1P) History ot Civilization J 9 ,00 KIF A- J08 Flatt 1314) History ot Civilization 3 9:00 KIF A- J07 LeoRa), 
lJl~5) History of Civilization 3 ll:OO KM.'b A-307 Ward lJ16) History of Civilization 3 10:00 ,.". A-305 ~elb1rt 
l Jl(7) History of Civilization 3 1:00 KIF A-305 leRoy 
131(8) History of CIvilization 3 J,OO >m'h A-306 Flatt 
1]2(1) History of Civilization J 1 :00 "ITbF A-308 Flatt 
1]2(2) History of Civilization J 2:00 MWF A-306 Flatt 
241(1) U. S. of America, 1492-1965 J 8 ,00 KIF A-J06 
241(2) U. S. of America, 1492-1865 J 9,00 rrhF A-306 
241(J) u. S. of America, 1492-1865 J 10:00 MWF A-307 Ward 
241(4) U. S. of America, 1492-1865 J 2:00 KIF A- 307 W.,.d 
242(1) U. S. of Amer . , 1865 to Pres . J 12:00 "ITbF A- 307 
242(2 ) u. s . ot Amt!r . , 1865 to Pres . J ll :OO TTI>F A-J06 Breaden 
242(J) u. S. of Amer., 1865 to Pres . J 12:00 >m'h A- J06 Breaden 
242(4) u. S. of Amer . ~ 1865 to Pres . J 1 :00 MWF A-J06 
328G History of Africa J 12:00 "ITbF A- 305 LeRoy 
331(1) Modern Europe, 1500-1815 J 9,00 "ITbF A- J05 Exelbirt j Jl(2) Modern Europe, 1500- 1815 J 6:30-9:00 FM Wed . A- 305 LeRoy 
JJ50 History or Europe J J ,OO Iffl'h A- J05 EXelbirt 
349 Econom1c History or the U.S . J 12:00 rrhF A-300 Fincel 
400(1) A::Ierictul Foundations J 10:00 MWF A- J08 Breaden 
400(2 ) American ~~dations J 3,00 >m'h A- J07 Breaden 
400(3) American Foundations J 6: 30- 9 : 00 FM Fr1 . A-307 Breade.o 
4400 American Colonial History J 1:00 MWF A- 307 Ward 
4460 American Foreign Relations 3 11 :00 M"I'l'b A- 305 
Before 1890 
Phllo::o~!!'y: 




200(2) Introduction to Philosophy J 900 KIF A-208 
-"" 
200(3) Introduction to Philosoph,)' 3 1200 rrhF A-208 Luckey 
200(4 ) Introduction to Philosophy J 100 "ITbF A-208 
-'" 200(5 ) Introduction to Philosophy J JOO >m'h A-208 Luckey 200(6) Introduction to Philosophy J 6 ,JO-9 00 I'M Wed . A-208 Luckey 305 Ethics J 200 rrhF A-208 Luckey 
J06 Log1c J llOO rrhF A-208 
-"" 
308 Philosophy of the Arts J 1000 H>IF A-208 Luckey 
4050 History of Philosophy J 6,30-9 00 I'M Mon . A-208 
-'" Political Sc ience ~~nmcnt of the U. S . J llOO MWF A-308 Rader 
242 state QI'Id Local Government J 800 Iffl'h A-300 D. Alters 
J50 Early Political Theory J 200 "ITbF A- J08 Rader 
444G The American Constitution J 1000 MWF A- 306 Lappin 
17 
Soc101If 
110(1 Rural Sociology 3 &:00 M1'!'h A-209 !ol . Patton 
110(2) Rural Soc1ology 3 9,00 MWF A-313 L. Akers 
201(1) General Sociology 3 8:00 M\IF A- 313 Playforth 
201r) General Sociology 3 12:00 I<>IF A-313 L. Akers 201 3) General SociolQSY 3 1:00 fWF A-313 Playf'orth 
201 ~) General Sociology 3 2:00 
'""'" 
A-313 L. Akers 
201 5} General Sociology 3 6:30- 9:00 PM Wed . A-313 M. Patton 
203 Contemporary SOcial Problems 2 1:00 Trh A- 313 Playforth 
205 Social Inotitutions 2 ll:OO Trh A- 313 L. Akers 
3540 Social Psychology 3 10:00 
"''''' 
A- 313 L. Akers 
~010 Cr1nl1nology 3 ll:OO MWF A- 313 Pl~orth 
4030 The F8r.l.ily 3 0:30- 9:00 FM Moo . A- 3l3 Playforth 
PSYCHOLOOY 
'53~' ) General PoycholoGY 3 ,00 "'F C-214 B. Patton 
153 2) General Poycholoey 3 ,:00 
."" c -208 Saunders 153(3) General PBycholo&y 3 ~:OO 
""'" 
c-208 Zaunders 
153(4 ) General Paychology J 9:00 1m'" C-214 B. Patton 
153(5) General P~yCholo6Y 3 10:00 
"" 
C-208 M. Patton 
153(6) General Psychology 3 10:00 M\IF C-214 
153~7l Gencr41 Psychology J ll:OO >rTrh c- 208 ~1 . Patton 153 8 General PsycholOGY J 1:00 >f",. C- 21lt Ceudill 
153(9) General PsycholOGY 3 1 :00 
""" 
C-208 M. Pat 0 
153(10) General Psychology 3 2:00 TrhF C-214 Grot.e 
153(11) General Psychology 3 2:00 lThF C-208 Nee"""" 
153(12) General Psychology 3 }:OO >r1'!'h C-214 caudill 
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